I. Call to Order

II. Opening Remarks
   A. From the President
   B. From the Vice President for Academic Affairs

III. Approval of Minutes of the January 29, 2009 General Faculty Meeting

IV. Unfinished Business

V. New Business
   Action Items
      A. Revision of the Catalog Language on Repetition of Courses
      B. Changes for the Bachelor of Arts in Music Degree
      C. Changes in the Content of the Existing Program in English with a Creative Writing Emphasis
      D. Optional Minor in Latin American, Caribbean and Latino/a Studies
      E. Master of Science in Nursing, Clinical Nurse Leader

VI. Announcements

VII. Adjournment

* For background documentation go to Faculty Senate website.

Agenda Item B – Changes – Bachelor of Arts in Music Degree
Agenda Item C – Changes – English/Creative Writing Emphasis
Agenda Item D – Optional Minor in Latin American, Caribbean and Latino/a Studies
Agenda Item E – MSN/Clinical Nurse Leader